NORMANDIE RAMIREZ, MANAGING PARTNER / EXECUTIVE PRODUCER
Normandie Ramirez has over twenty years of
experience in creative development, client
management, and production for prestigious names
from business and entertainment, including
Hewlett-Packard, Paramount Digital
Entertainment, Eastman Kodak, IBM Corporation,
Microsoft, and Group W Productions.
She has managed complex multimillion-dollar
projects for a variety of media. As a savvy, clientoriented producer who embraces the adventure of
creation, she has spearheaded projects for
independent feature films, websites, interactive TV, commercials, and corporate
communications.
Prior to founding MRP in 1995, Normandie’s experience included a two-year stint
as Executive Producer at Paramount Digital Entertainment, two years as Senior
Producer at Hewlett-Packard and several years at Group W Productions working
on the nationally syndicated television show PM Magazine.
As Executive Producer / Project Manager, Normandie lead and supervised several
teams which produced over two hundred media elements for HP’s Executive
Briefing Center. The successful delivery of these elements required an intimate
understanding of the infrastructure and construction of this twenty thousand
square foot exhibit space. As Project Manager she worked in tandem with the
architectural, engineering and industrial design teams and supervised design,
production and installation.
In spring 2006 Normandie was invited to be a guest speaker to inspire and motivate
Apple Computer’s team of producers and creatives. As the Producer / Project
manager for Nike’s fall 2006 Leadership meeting, she led a team of industrial
designers and strategists and created a self-guided interpretive experience and
exhibit space on global responsibility and business opportunity at Nike corporate
headquarters in Oregon.
Normandie continues to be turned on by the art and science of producing, which
suits her highly organized and visionary nature. She creates a production
process that’s exhilarating, a journey that is smooth, and ultimately, a client
partnership based on mutual respect, open and honest collaboration and a unified
vision.

